My beloved Hannah,
I can but hope this correspondence finds you, but I can naught imagine it probable. I have
anxious need to inform you of the truths behind our misadventures and to convey my most sincere sorrow
about all that has transpired.
My heart shudders with the memories in my mind of your heavenly body writhing in the agony
of those flames I could naught see. Whilst I could do naught to aide you, but was condemned to observance alone. I have need for you to know these truths of which I speak and I want your heard to be
aware that I accept the full responsibility of the horrific travesty that befell four own beloved mother,
whilst I know your mind is already in argument with my statements, pleased be I that you willst hear
my words.
You are my true beloved Hannah, Mine heart has belonged only to you since our youthfulness,
I need your understanding that whilst I can’t bring myself full of the regret for the stolen kiss, My
wishes are that things had transpired in another manner. The only regret I do bore is that I never
asked of your father for your hand in Holy Matrimony. I should not have paid heed to my father’s
bequests, and for that I am now damned. So oft my speeches told of my desires to be joined in matrimony with mine hearts truest desire. Hannah you are she, you are my hearts truest and only desire. And
in truthful honesty I was acting cowardly in waiting out the time that your heart came to belong to me.
So now, just like Misure Shakespeare’s Hamlet, I must suffer for my dallies. Please take
note Hannah that I am naught to sit idle by and permit of those whom caused your pain, to remain
unpunished, and my own father by my birth will suffer for his part. I am this very day taking my leave
of him in permanence and will hunt the perpetrators of your mother’s death and exact appropriate vengeance. In times of my coming travels I will search with my whole being for your person, until the day my
own life force is extinguished.
My heart forever belongs to you Hannah and it would naught belong to another whilst ever it
remains beating. I will naught stop searching for you, I am forever yours.
Truly your Beloved
Gabriel.

